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HardisonInk.com earns 2nd  

in statewide press contest 
Jeff M. Hardison heralds eighth winning title in 

eight contests entered over almost 40 years 

 
Jeff M. Hardison looks at a camera stationed on a tripod as he poses to create at 

least one picture in the motel room in Chiefland. At this moment, he was uncertain 

about how to make Zoom work. 

 

Story and Photos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Dec. 21, 2020 at 2:10 p.m. 

     LEVY COUNTY – Jeff M. Hardison, doing business as HardisonInk.com, earned Second 

Place -- in the only category of the Annual Florida Press Club Excellence in Journalism 

Competition, where that online daily news website seemed eligible to enter. 
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Here, Jeff M. 

Hardison has 

successfully 

signed into the 

Zoom meeting. 

Hardison shared 

with FPC 

President 

Emeritus 

Frederick Bellet 

during the live 

chat part of the 

pre-gala a story 

about telephone 

modems being 

used. When he 

was at the 

University of 

Florida, Hardison learned about transmitting stories over telephone lines via a 

modem from UF to the Gainesville Sun. He introduced this concept to Richard 

Hitt, then publisher of the Glades County Democrat, Clewiston News, a 

newspaper for the Okeechobee County and other publications. Independent 

Newspapers Inc. bought a modem. The first time Hardison used the modem with 

his friend Jeff Roslow, then editor of the Clewiston News (and later in 1989 the 

best man at Hardison’s marriage to Sharon), the two men typed back and forth at 

the conclusion of transmitting stories. When Roslow noted how it was cool to 

communicate live by typing messages back and forth via a modem, Hardison 

concurred, and then typed that it would be quicker and easier to just disconnect 

the modem and speak over the telephone line. 
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FPC President Anne Geggis, seen in the Zoom meeting, speaks to the many 

journalists at the Zoom meeting Saturday night. 

 

     Florida Press Club President Anne Geggis announced Saturday night (Dec. 19) the winners 

during the FPC Annual Excellence in Journalism Gala. 

     For nearly 70 years, the Florida Press Club, originally called the Florida Women’s Press Club, 

has been honoring the best in Florida journalism, FPC President Geggis noted. Honorees have 

expanded into digital-only publications, but what draws the judges’ eyes has remained 

consistent decade after decade, engaging storytelling, Geggis added. 

     Unlike the usual annual FPC galas where the state’s journalists 

celebrate their best work, this year’s event was not at a place where people physically gathered. 

It was virtual – on Zoom. 

     Due to the inherent danger presented by people gathering indoors in crowds, from the global 

COVID-19 pandemic, the FPC leadership and members knew the best choice would be a virtual 

meeting. 

     FPC President Geggis said 2019 and 2020 presented obstacles to Florida’s members of The 

Fourth Estate, however when it came to the state’s press corps to help the public become 

informed about all of the news, including the global COVID-19 pandemic, Florida’s journalists 

rose to meet the challenge. 
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Florida Press Club President Emeritus Frederick Bellet urges young journalists to 

become more involved and to volunteer service to the FPC to keep the organization 

alive. By this point, he did lower his facemask to speak to his colleagues. Bellet, 

who was somewhere in the northern Tampa area on Saturday night, wore his 

facemask to serve as a symbolic reminder to all viewers to practice safe pandemic 

hygiene at all times. 

 

     At the conclusion of the gala, Florida Press Club President Emeritus Frederick “Fred” Bellet 

urged young journalists to become involved in the FPC, because he wants its legacy to continue. 

This renowned cornerstone of the FPC wore a facemask as a reminder to everyone about the 

importance of constant pandemic hygiene until the virus is brought under control more. 

     Before the gala started, Bellet, who also is listed as FPC vice president in some databases, 

mentioned for the older journalists who remember when the Florida Sheriffs Association would 

issue press cards and press tags for vehicles, that this action resulted after previous Florida 

Press Club leaders approached the FPA with a request to help law enforcement agencies in 

Florida to identify bona fide journalists with more speed and ease. 

     As for Hardison, who like Bellet is relatively older than some of the other journalists, part of 

his method to assure an ability to connect with the Zoom event, Hardison rented a room at the 

Days Inn in Chiefland. 

     “Sharon, me and the cats have evacuated twice to that motel during hurricanes,” Hardison 

said. “One time, we were advised to evacuate, but I chose against doing that. My job that night 

was to somehow grab the cats if a tree came crashing through our roof or something. So, from 

now on when Levy County Emergency Management says to evacuate, I will not delay.” 
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     Meanwhile, back to the 2019 Florida Press Club Excellence in Journalism Competition, 

Hardison said he is happy to win again. For all of the previous awards, though, he added, he was 

working for other publishers. This time, he is the owner, the editor and the publisher. 

 

 
 

     On Nov. 9, FPC President Geggis had announced the finalists for the 2019 FPC Excellence in 

Journalism Competition and that is when Hardison learned his daily news website was among 

the top three in the state in the single category he entered to compete – Online, Independent 

News Site. 

     This competition was for Class A through C, which meant all contenders throughout Florida 

regardless of circulation or traffic size were in the same realm for judging. 

     In that competition the following places were awarded -- 

First – Jen Russon of Coral Springs Talk 

Second – Jeff M. Hardison of HardisonInk.com 

Third – Henry Frederick of Headline Surfer 

     The Saturday night (Dec. 19) announcement heralds the eighth statewide award presented to 

Hardison from either the Florida Press Association or the Florida Press Club during his past 36 

years of winning awards – other than as a high school student, when the Nor’easter (Northeast 

High School – St. Petersburg) earned recognition from the Florida Scholastic Press Association 

in the early to mid-1970s. 

     This marked only the eighth annual contest entered by Hardison over the past 40 years. He is 

eight for eight. Hardison is a 1984 graduate of the University of Florida College of Journalism 

and Communications. At UF, he majored in newswriting and editing and minored in psychology 

to earn a Bachelor of Science degree in journalism, which was presented in April of 1984, after 

he had earned his first of two investigative reporting awards from the FPA. 

     While in Gainesville, the college student journalist was published by The Independent Florida 

Alligator, the Gainesville Sun, the High Springs Herald and at least one other publication in 

Alachua County. He also worked for one quarter for the UF Information and Publication Service, 

where he earned college credit and helped promote the college. 
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     Before UF, Hardison earlier had attended St. Petersburg Junior College (later named St. 

Petersburg College), where he started his own newspaper and within a year became news editor 

of The Wooden Horse, an SPJC publication run by students under the guidance of a faculty 

advisor. 

     His writing and editing at SPJC, came after Hardison completed the 1977 summer course 

named newswriting and editing at Modern Media Institute (now named the Poynter Institute for 

Media Studies). 

     The first time he was paid for his work as a student journalist was from the St. Petersburg 

Times for his article published regarding the festivities at Straub Park on July 4, 1977, when a 

belly dancer performed for a member of St. Petersburg City Council. 

     Hardison had served as editorial writer and editorial editor at the Nor’easter, a publication of 

Northeast High School in St. Petersburg in 1972, 1973 and 1974. He also served as editor of 

poetry for the Literary Edition of the Nor’easter. 

     In the first journalism contest he entered, the 1983 Florida Press Association Better 

Newspaper Contest, Hardison earned Second Place -- statewide in Investigative Reporting. 

     The other writer at The Jasper News then was Columnist Maude McCall Havener (Nov. 22, 

1901 - March 6, 1983). 

     Hamilton County Sheriff Charlie Columbus “Gopher” Rhoden (1925-1995) gave the reporter 

the nickname “Hollywood,” because Hardison wore a tie and often wore a fedora as well. 

     “In that first Florida Press Association contest where I earned recognition,” Hardison said, “I 

competed with reporters at all Florida weeklies -- regardless of circulation. I wrote a series of 

stories, which revealed a Hamilton County commissioner had used public funds for private gain. 

The man repaid the taxpayers thousands of tax dollars he had spent for a road he had the 

Hamilton County Road Department build – complete with lime rock and culverts -- into his 

watermelon field on his property.” 

     Hardison was fired from The Jasper News, where he also served the readers by writing and 

taking pictures for publication in the Suwannee Democrat, Madison Enterprise-

Recorder and Perry News-Herald. Hardison’s editor at the time, told the unemployment board 

that Hardison had to be fired because “he did too good of a job.” 

     The county commissioner who built that road on his property with county-funded equipment, 

labor and materials, was friends with a big advertiser at the newspaper, and if Hardison was not 

let go, that advertiser would pull his funding from the newspaper chain. 

     While collecting unemployment for a few weeks, and considering moving back to Gainesville 

from Jasper, Hardison accepted a job in Live Oak as editor of two weeklies that were in 

competition with his former employer. During his tenure at those two weeklies in Live Oak, 

Hardison completed his final course at UF to earn his degree and he walked through the line in 

April of 1984, after having earned his first investigative reporting award from the FPA. 

     The next award Hardison earned from the Florida Press Association was from his work in 

1984 as managing editor of The Naples Star. 

     “I competed with editors employed at Florida weeklies with less than 5,000 circulation. I laid 

out all of the editions in 1984. I selected colors for layout, and I shot all of the color photographs 

in The Naples Star that year,” Hardison said. “Color on newsprint was a challenge back then, 

and I talked the press manager Mark Brown into wasting more than our publisher Bob Johnson 

wanted. I was there for each press run. Mark and Bob were among a zillion wonderful humans I 

have known in my life.” 

     After a tour as a bureau chief of the Palm Bay Sun on the East Coast (Brevard County) and 

then as editor of two newspapers in the Lake Panasoffkee area of Sumter County, the award-
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winner eventually moved to Moore Haven (Glades County), where he was editor of the Glades 

County Democrat. That is where Hardison earned four more statewide awards -- three from the 

FPA and one from the FPC. 

      As editor of the Glades County Democrat, Hardison won Second Place -- in the Community 

Service Category in the 1989 FPA Better Newspaper Contest. 

     “I competed with reporters employed at Florida weeklies with less than 5,000 circulation. I 

wrote and edited a series of news and feature stories concerning sovereign state lands, such as 

the property beneath the waters of Fisheating Creek.” 

     The 1989 FPC Excellence in Journalism Competition resulted in Hardison earning Third 

Place statewide for Best Public Service. 

     “I competed with all writers employed at Florida newspapers which publish less than five 

times a week. I wrote and edited a series of news and feature stories concerning Fisheating 

Creek,” Hardison said regarding that FPC contest. 

     Also, in the 1989 FPA Better Newspaper Contest, Hardison earned Honorable Mention in the 

Front Page Layout category for the Glades County Democrat, where he laid out all editions of 

that newspaper in 1989. 

     In the 1990 FPA Better Newspaper Contest, Hardison won Third Place -- in the 

Environmental or Conservation category, when he was a reporter at The News-Sun (Highlands 

County). 

     “I competed with reporters employed at Florida weeklies with more than 12,000 circulation. I 

wrote about an insect that eats hydrilla. The insect was introduced into Lake Arbuckle in the 

City of Sebring for research on aquatic plant (weed) control,” Hardison said. 

     Hardison was working for the Chiefland Citizen (Levy County) when he earned Honorable 

Mention in the Investigative Reporting category of the 2007 Better Newspaper Contest. 

     “I competed with reporters at Florida weeklies in the open circulation class. I wrote a series of 

stories about alleged voter fraud in Chiefland city elections,” Hardison said. 

     After working at a daily in Lake City (Columbia County) and a magazine that covered horses 

in Ocala (Marion County), Hardison decided to start a daily news website. His friend, the late 

Bill Kilborn, created the computer code to allow the journalist to accomplish that goal. 

     “This award from the Florida Press Club for my 2019 work made my day,” Hardison said. 

“The first 10 years as sole proprietor, publisher, et cetera of the daily news 

website HardisonInk.com has been extremely rewarding. 

     “I look forward to another 10 or 20 years as publisher of my daily news website 

– HardisonInk.com,” Hardison added. 

     Hardison said he is first thankful to God for the gifts he has enjoyed throughout his life – “for 

nigh on 65 years now.” 

     Hardison said he is thankful to the many current and former sponsors of the daily news 

website, which is funded completely by those advertisers. Likewise, he greatly appreciates the 

extensive work done by his wife of 30-plus years, Sharon Hardison, and correspondents Blaine 

Vitallo, Terry Witt, C.L. Watson and other correspondents over the past decade. 

     Added to the work of those writers and photographers, are contributions by columnists Gary 

Miller, Myrtice Scabarozi and the weekly submissions from Sheila Smith of Edward Jones. 

    They absolutely offer diversity in content, Hardison said. Hardison said the list of people 

helping his “one-man show” is extraordinary. 

     Added to regular weekly columnists is input from countless news sources. 

     “Really, there are so many people and agencies that help me provide information every single 

day that it would look like a phone book if I listed everyone’s names,” Hardison said. “I thank 
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God for the blessing of having so many wonderful people touch my life daily.” 

     Hardison said he appreciates the difference today, just like in 1989, between the Florida Press 

Association contests and the Florida Press Club contests. The Florida Press Association, the 

journalist said, is more corporate oriented and the Florida Press Club is more human oriented. 

 

 
 

 
 

    To see all of the 2019 FPC Excellence in Journalism 

Competition winners, click HERE. 

     This is now among the links in the archives of HardisonInk.com. 

     Although the archives started with the inception of the online daily news website 10 years 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2020/12/12-20-20-2019-florida-press-club-excellence-in-journalism-winners.pdf
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ago, the first five years went to computer heaven after Bill Kilborn died from cancer, because he 

had created code to keep the archive on a server with videos, etc., that did not require 

WordPress or YouTube.com. 

     Although Kilborn in his final months of life made the transition to another server relatively 

easy and seamless, that computer coding did not transfer well. Hence, the first five years of 

archived stories, photos and videos went into the ether. 

     The different categories and names are so extensive in the 2019 Florida Press Club Excellence 

in Journalism Competition that this is on the archives.                                                                                                                                                                                                   


